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Surah Falaq 

 

ψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

Ξ⊂ς∏Ω⊃<√≅… ϑγ‡Ω≤ΨŠ Σ′Σ∅Κς… ΣΤ∈    

ð̂ ΩΤ∈Ω …Ω′ΞΜ… ∴⊂Ψ♠†ΩΤ∅ ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨Ω(2) Ω⊂ς∏Ωā †Ω∨ ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨ (1) 

ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨Ω(4) ΨŸΩ⊆Σ⊕<√≅… ℑ γŒΗΤΤΩ‘ΗΤΠς⊃Πς⇒√≅… ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨Ω(3) 

(5) ΩŸφΤΤ♥Ωš …Ω′ΞΜ… ]ŸΨ♠†Ωš 

    

"Say : I seek refuge in the Lord of Daybreak From the evil of that which He "Say : I seek refuge in the Lord of Daybreak From the evil of that which He "Say : I seek refuge in the Lord of Daybreak From the evil of that which He "Say : I seek refuge in the Lord of Daybreak From the evil of that which He 

created ; From the evil of the darkness when it is intense , And from the evil created ; From the evil of the darkness when it is intense , And from the evil created ; From the evil of the darkness when it is intense , And from the evil created ; From the evil of the darkness when it is intense , And from the evil 

of malignant witchcraft , And fromof malignant witchcraft , And fromof malignant witchcraft , And fromof malignant witchcraft , And from    the evthe evthe evthe evil of the envier when he enviesil of the envier when he enviesil of the envier when he enviesil of the envier when he envies....""""    
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Tafsir 

Shaykh 'Abdur Rahman as Sa'di �� ��� explaining the previous surah says: 

Meaning.. 

ΣΤ∈  

""""SaySaySaySay…………     

Seeking safety… 

 Σ′Σ∅Κς… 

"I seek refuge"I seek refuge"I seek refuge"I seek refuge""""    

Meaning, I take refuge, seek shelter and seek protection… 

⊂ς∏Ω⊃<√≅… ϑγ‡Ω≤ΨŠ  

…in the Lord of Daybreak…in the Lord of Daybreak…in the Lord of Daybreak…in the Lord of Daybreak""""    

Meaning, the One [Allah] who causes the seeds, date pits and morning to burst forth; 

(2) Ω⊂ς∏Ωā †Ω∨ ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨ 

"From the evil of that which He created"From the evil of that which He created"From the evil of that which He created"From the evil of that which He created""""    
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And this encompasses all that which Allah has created from humans, jinn and living 

creatures. So it should be sought refuge in the creator of those things from the evil that 

lies within them, then Allah � says: 

ˆΩΤ∈Ω …Ω′ΞΜ… ∴⊂Ψ♠†ΩΤ∅ ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨Ω 

""""From tFrom tFrom tFrom the evil of the darkness when it is intensehe evil of the darkness when it is intensehe evil of the darkness when it is intensehe evil of the darkness when it is intense"""" 

Meaning, from the evil that exists in the night a time when the night descend upon man; 

and many of the wicked and harmful creatures spread out in the night. 
(4) ΨŸΩ⊆Σ⊕<√≅… ℑ γŒΗΤΤΩ‘ΗΤΠς⊃Πς⇒√≅… ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨Ω 

"And"And"And"And    from the evil of malignant witchcraftfrom the evil of malignant witchcraftfrom the evil of malignant witchcraftfrom the evil of malignant witchcraft""""    

Meaning, from the evil of female magicians who rely on their magic; they blow in the 

knots which they tie together in their spell casting. 

(5) ΩŸφΤΤ♥Ωš …Ω′ΞΜ… ]ŸΨ♠†Ωš ΘΞ≤ΤΤΩ→ ⇑Ψ∨Ω 

"…"…"…"…And from the evAnd from the evAnd from the evAnd from the evil of the envier il of the envier il of the envier il of the envier when he envieswhen he envieswhen he envieswhen he envies....""""    

    

The envier by definition is he who loves the blessing of the person who is envied to be 

removed, so he strives in removing it by whatever means he is capable of. 
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So the one envied, is in need of seeking refuge in Allah from the envier's wickedness and 

his plotting. 

The envier falls under being a person who afflicts others with the evil eye, because the 

evil eye doesn't originate from any place except from a wicked, envious natured and 

malicious person. 

Thus this surah comprises of seeking refuge from all manifestations of evil in general 

and specific. 

This surah points out that magic in reality a person should be fearful of its harmful 

effects and it should be sought refuge in Allah from—and from its practitioners. 
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